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Haenicke issues letter
discussing budget situation
President Haenicke has issued a letter to
the University com munity com menting on
the current budget situation.
"Last March I wrote to you [X"esentingat
that time my budget project:iom and plans."
he said in the July 1 letter. ''! do so again
today so that you may be informed about
current developments and our strategies foe
~
with this emergency."
Haenicke cited a delay of monthly ~
~tions
payments recently announced by
the state. He also mentioned other cuts implemented by the state that have affected
the UniveISity's 1990-91 and 1991-92 fiscal
year budgets.
Haenicke said that he called together
about 100 representativel
of employee
grcJU.I:S
June 27 to discIHl the budget.
He has propooed three strategies for dealing with the situation:
· stop all hir:i.ngim mediately, except in
rare cases:
• cease new purchases on the general fund
except for meet crit:ical. and nece:sary
SU{:Pliesand services; and
• allow only esaential. travel on Fund 11.
''! remain very pc:sit:i.vein my outlook," he
said in the letter.
"While the budget situation for the state aRJearS to worsen and
while the revenue projections for 1991-92
may even be Wase than these for the [X"~
ceding year, we are in a pc:sition to pull
through without devastating damage if we all
bring goodwill, understanding, heJ¢1lness,
imagination and collegiality to our chore."
Addi.ti.onalcopies of the letter are available from the Office of Public Relations and
Communications at 7-2372.

Grants already surpass
last year's total
With a month to go in the 1990-91 fiscal
year, grants to the University already have
SUI'pa93edlast year's record total of $10
million, the Board of Trustees learned at its
June 28 meeting.
A report to the board detailed April grants
totaling $1,469,094 and M\lY grants of
$603,197. The y~te
total now stands
at $11,102,515, more than 44 percent above
last years $7,689,924 total for the same
period and $1 million above the 1989-90
~ndtotal.
Gifts to the UniveISity through the "Campaign for Excellence" are ~
$10
million, the board also learned. That report
detailed gifts totaling $483,121 in April and
$637,643 in May. The year-to-date total of
gifts received now stands at $9,863,118, up
134 percent oe $5,654,272 above last year's
total for the same period.
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Grant to support study of entrepreneurs
A $362,825 grant from the Edward Lowe
Foundation of Big Rock valley in Cassopolis
will.fund two WMU projects aimed at WIderstanding both the IXofe:BiDna1IXoblems that
confront entrepreneutS and the stresses
placed on their families by the demands of
busine!Il.
Trudy G. Verser, management. and William
K. Redmon, p;ycho1ogy, are recruiting some
of the region's leading entrepreneutS and
their spouses to take part in a series of
inteIY:lefocus group sessions this SJmmer and
fall.
The two-day sessions, which will. be
held at the foundation's headquarters in Big
Rock Valley, will.explore the problems entr~
treneU1'Sface and the salut:ions they SJggest
fa: each other and for other beginning entr~
IXeneulS.
"We're asking the people who know meet
about this to come together and define the
issues," Redmon says. "We're.~
to collect information relatively unencumbered by
academic thecll'y."
"This is an entrepreneurial venture in irself," Verser maintains. ''I!:'s a unique pilot
{XOjectdesigned fa: entrepreneuIS, by entr~
IXeneuIS and with a commitment to help future entreprenew:s."
What the researcheIS expect to gain from
the {Xoject:sis a working knowledge of the
problems that concern entrepreneutS meet
and a sense of how they tackle SJch ~
lems.

Academic personnel action approved by board
The naming of two persons to new j:Xs in
the UniveISity libraries and of three new
department chairpersons were among the items ~ed
June 28 on the academic personnel report by the Board of Trustee;.
Helen J. Healy was named interim assistant dean foe tee:hnical. services in the UniveISity libraries, effective July 1, 1991. A
faculty member since 1965, she meet recent:ly served as a systems librarian. She replaces Necia A. Musser, who plans to retire in
August.
The board also a~oved a title change foe
Bettina S. Meyer from interim a!Eistant dean
for acce93 services to asEistant dean for library resources in the University libraries,
effective July 1, 1991. A faculty member
since 1978, she replaces Mary L. Taylor, who
retired in December.
The three new department chairpersors
~ed
were:
Andrew A. Brogowicz in
marketing: Trudy Cobb in dance: and Jerry
H. Hamelink in mechanical engineering. The
appointments of Brogowicz and Hamelink
were effective July 1, 1991, while Cobb's
appointment is effective July 15, 1991.
Brogowicz has been a faculty member in

the Department of Marketing since 1979. He
also serves as as:JOCi.atedirector of W MU's
5ervice Quality Institute.
He replaces
Lowell E. Crow, whois now associate dean of
the Haworth College of BusineEB.
Cobb is coming to WMU from the state
University of New York at Binghamton. A
faculty member there in theatre/dance since
1980, she also has served in administrative
pc:sitiom as coordinator of the dance IXogram in the Department of Theatre and as
associate dean for academic affairs in the
Schoal.of Arts and Sc:i.encesand Harpur College. Her pcsii::ionat WMU includes an appointment with tenure as an associate ~
fe93CCof dance. She will. replace Jane T.
Baas, who was serving as interim chairperson.
Hamelink j:lined the WMU mechanical engineering faculty in 1968. He is a registered
[X"ofE9Donalengineer in the state of Michigan. He replaces WilliamJ. Stiefel. who was
(Ccn:imed on page two)

Provost initiates merger of
University computer operations

Pl"OII'CSt
Nancy S. Barrett has initiated the
merger of academic comPlting services and
administrative data IXOCe;mng, she an• approved a final revised estimate for the
nounced in a memo to the University comUniversity's general fund operating budget of
munity June 28.
Harley D. Behm, acting associate vice
$138,839,001 for the 1990-91 fiscal year that
ended June 30. In related action, the board IXesident for academic affairs, will. direct
approved a resolution allowing the University the reocgani2ation and manage the oombined
to begin the 1991-92 fiscal year Wldec the
unit until a permanent director is named,
Barrett said. His charge includes "investigaauthority of the 1990-91 fiscal year budget, a
standard [X"aeti.ceof the board.
tion of pa:si.ble involvement of other units"
· awarded contracts to the Kalamazoo in the reocgani2atiDn.
"As the reorgani2ation proceeds. advice
firms of: Kalleward Bergerson Inc. for $1.45
million to renovate Spindler Hall: to Black- will. be sought from employees of the units,
berry Systems Inc. for $712,108 to replace
the senate Committee on University Comwindows in Spindler Hall, VanderCook Hall Plter Palicy and the various constituents
and WalwoodUnion:and to Maxwell & As:loc- served," she said.
iates for $112,900 to renovate Davis, French
Barrett said she initiated the merger after
and Zimmerman halls.
"extensive d.iscus:;ion"with Robert M. Beam,
vice pcesident foe busine9; and finance, and
· a~oved the acquisition of property at
1126 Knallwood Ave. for $70,000. The [X"O- others.
perty, a part of the University's master plan,
Barrett described the senate com mittee's
is being purchased with parking system r~
report, "A Propa;ed Strategic ComPlting
nue. The [X"opertyis owned by Arthur and
Plan for WfStern Michigan University," as
the starting paint for such pLanning. She
Roberta Sheets. In a separate agreement,
they will.1ease the pl"Opertyfrom the Univer- noted that "a strategic plan for oomPJting
sity for up to two years.
services has been a University priority for
some time."

Trustees table tuition hike, OK other measures
The Board of Trustees June 28 tabled a tuition propcsal. that would reIXesent a 6.9 percent increase in tuition and fees over fall
1990 rates.
The board, in keeping with past practice,
tabled the IXopc:saluntil its July 26 meeting
to allow time for public oomment. The new
rates would take effect with the start of the
fall 1991 semester.
The board also took the fallowing action at
the June 28 meeting:
• ratified a ca11ective bargaining agreement with the WMU Police Officers As:iociadon. Retroactive to July 1990, the agreement provides pay increases totaling about
16 percent over its thr~ear
life.
· approved a thr~ear
agreement, effective Aug. 1, for the Southwestern Michigan
Sports Medicine Clinic of Kalamazoo to offer
services for sports-related inj.ries to students, faculty members, staff members and
the general public at the Sindecuse Health
Center. WMU had operated its own sports
medicine clinic in the Sindecuse Health
Center since July L9!lO.

"Because so few intensive studies have
been done about how entrepreneutS a~oach
problems." Redmon says, ''the results should
be interesting to them, their peers and us.
We'll be dealing with a large enoogh group to
get 3:l1JJtionsto some of their IXoblems."
For part::i.cipating entrepreneurs and their
spouses, the sessions will. provide a rare
opportunity to meet and interact with their
peers and to provide information that will.
help other entreprenew:s.
"These people typically have no peers in
their companies. Their spooses seldom have
anyone who understands the presEllI'eSthat
are part of an entrepreneurial. family,"
Verser says.
The se9ii.ons will. [X"ovidea
forum in which parti.cipant:s can comfortably
interact with people who have similar IXoDlems and lifestyles.
The focus group meetings will. begin this
month and continue through October at Big
Rock Valley. The 3,00<r-acresite was develc:p!d by Edward Lowe, the Michigan entr~
IXeneur who padayed an atsorbent clay [X"Oduct called Kitty Litter into a $500 million
industry. After selling his company last fall.
Lowe established an academy and entretr~
neurial training center at Big Rock Valley
and announced his intention to focus on [X"Ograms that would acIdre9i the needs of entr~
IXeneutS and SJpport and contribute to the
continual success of free enteqrise.

25 faculty members granted promotions

Limited services in Waldo

Limited servil::es in the newly expanded
A!B:X"iateprct'e:a ••• - David A. Barnes,
The promotion; of 25 faculty members
were approved June 28 by the Board of geology: M. Michele Burnette, p;ychalogy: and renovated Waldo Library will be availDavid A. Burnie, finance and commercial able beginning Monday, July 15, said Dean
Trustees.
Ten faculty members were promoted to law: Sung G. Chung, physics: Gwendolyn E. Charlene Renner, University libraries. Full
full profe93Ol'S and 15 to ~te
pro- Etter-Lewis, English: J. Gregory Fitzgerald, service is expected to begin Monday, Aug. 5.
The library's 800,00O-Valume circulating
fe93Ol'S. All promotials are effective with University libraries: Abdalazim Houshyar, mdust:rial engineering: Katherine Jcs1in, Eng- oallection was moved to a warehouse in Kathe beginning of the 1991~2 academic year.
lish: Hanj::lon Lee, marketing: James Leja, lamazoo in February 1990 to allow for renoThe faculty members and their departments, by the academic rank to which they blind rehabilitation; David M. Lyth, industrial vation and the construe:tiDn of a 105,000engineering: Cindee PeteIsoo, occupational square-foot addition, increasing the size of
are being promoted, are:
prde:iu:Thomas J. Blakely, social work: Dwayne E. therapy: Elaine L. Phill4:s, Counseling Cen- the library by 40 percent and more than
languages and ~
the number of study spaces. The
Channell, mathematics and statistics: Mary ter: Cynthia RUllI'ling-UotuBon,
L. Dawoon, health, physical education and linguist::i.cs: and Molly B. Vasa, community return of library materials from the warehouse began April 29.
recreation: Jorge M. Febles, languages and health servi.c:es.
linguisti.cs: Leonard C. Ginsberg, biolcqical
sciences: E:lise deDonciter Kapenga, compr
(Ccrtiru!dfroa
pageooe)
_
ter science: Alan Kehew, geology: Jerry G.
Kreuze, accountancy: David L. Nelson,occu- serving as interim chairpeIson.
The board also approved the return to fapational therapy: and Nickola W. Nelson,
culty of Baas. effective July 1, 1991, and of
speech pathology and audiology.
Richard W. Pippen, chairpeIsJn of biological
sciences, effective Aug. 19, 1991. Pippen's
resignation as chairperson, effective July 1,
1991, also was a~.
Six other resignat:i.cns were acce(Xed by
Dora S. Dominguez
the board at the meeting: Thomas C. Gabrihas been named project
ele, academic computing services. effective
director of the High
Feb. 17, 1992: Brenda K. John9cn, biological
SChoal.Equivalency Prosciences, effective June 30, 1991: Susan D.
gram (HEP) at WMU.
Kieft, speech pathology and audiology, effecHEP is a thr~
tive March 1, 1991: Richard Mayer, public
~
designed to bring
Bmgowicz
Cobb
affaim and administration, effective Aug. 23,
young migrant students
1991: Lee E. Meadows, management. effecto WMU to complete
tive April 27, 1991: and Debbie A. Remhaw,
their high sctloo1degrees
business information systems, effective April
and become exp:sed to a
university setting. It is
28,1991.
In addition, the trustees approved the
the fiIst ~am
of its
reappointment of El.dor C. Quandt as chairkind in Mi.c:hil;Ian
and the Doainlp!z
pE!I9OO
of geography, effective July 1, 1991.
Midwest.
The ~
will guide at least 75 migrant He has been in that pcsition since 1986.
The board also approved a change in ~
dropouts, aged 17 and older, throogh the proce:s of obtaining a General Education Devel- partment affiliation for four faculty memopment (GED) Certificate and prepare them bers. The ae:tiDn refleet:s a change in name
for entry into oallege, trade sc:hoo1.or the for the Department of Aircraft and Automotive Engineering to the Department of Aerolabor market.
Befc:ce co:<.Jlg to WMU, Dominguezserved nautical and Automotive Engineering. The
aaaelink
Healy
as assistant dlrector of general education faculty members are: Richard B. Hathaway,
Arthur W. Hoadley, Parviz Merati and Curtis
services in the Van Buren Intermediate
SChoal. District in La\lrence. She also has N. Swanson.
And the board approved a leave of al:sence
been director of bilingual education for the
district, where she began working in 1971. In for two faculty members: Gail M. ~,
addition, she was an elementary schoal educational leadership, from Aug. 19, 1991,
to Aug. 21, 1992: and D. Terry Williams,
teacher in Michigan and Texas.
She earned her bachelor's degree from Pan c:hairpeIson of theatre, from Jan. 1, 1992, to
American University, and her master's,. speApril 1, 1992.
cialist and dcx::t:lXal
degrees from WMU.

Academic personnel

Dominguez directs program
for migrant students

Fraser earns honor in Detroit

Jobs

_

The following list of vacancies is currently
being [X6ted through the Job Opportunity
Program by employment services in the Department of Human Resources. Interested
benefits eligi.ble employees should submit a
j:X) ~rtunity
transfer application or sign
the appropriate bid sheet during the pa;ting
period.
S-Ol and !H)2 c1eIical.pc:siti.omare not re- POR SALE - Ww:litzer OOuble-iteyboardorquired to be pasted. Interested University
gan, purchased new, one owner: Vitamaster
stationary bike: both items in very good
employees may contact an employment serPaul C. Friday, sociology, has been reapvice; staff member for assistance in securing
condition, sell to best offer. Call Chris at
pointed to the state Community Cc:crect:i.ors these p::lSitiom.
7-2745.
Board by Gov. John Engler.
(R) DiredDr (Term Ends 9/30/91), ~7,
POR SALE - Home in Oshtemo, minutes
Center for Developmentally Disabled Adults,
Friday, whaie term ends in 1995, directs
from campus. Brick, three bedrooms, two
fireplaces, ~oos
lot.
Priced below
WMU's Criminal Justice Program. He will 9l/9HOl, 7,+7/15/91.
r~esent
the public on the board, which
Please call the Applicant Information serappraised value. Must sell. Call 7-5009 or
develop:; goals. criteria and guidelines for vice at 7-3669 for up-to-date information on
372-9463.
1oc:a1governments in establishing community the Job Opportunity Program and vacanc:i.es POR SALE - Cannondale "Bugger' bicycle
correct:iors pL'ograms and determines grant available to external applicants.
trailer for two small children. Three years
guidelines for com munity plans aimed at re- (R) Replacement
old, very good condition. $175. Call 345ducing recidivism and providing alternatives
WMU is an EO/AA employer
9658.
to incarceration.
Winifred D. Fraser of Northville, c:hairperson of the Board of Ttustees, and her husband, Douglas. each received the American
Jewish Committee's 1991 Imtitute of Human
Relati.om Community Leadership Award at a
special t:ri1:lutedinner June 26 at the Renai9sance Center in Detroit.

Exchange

_

Friday named to state board
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JULY
'nlumday/ll
(thru Aug. 9) Exhibit, "Art in Nature,"
~aphy
by Eleanor DeVries, Battle
Creek artist, 1240 seibert Administration
Building, weekdays. 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5
p.m.
Ptiday/12
·(thru 14) Film, "Landscape in the Mist."
directed by Thee Angelqlo J1cF 2750
Knauss Hall: Friday and Saturday, July 1213, 8 p.m.: Sunday, July 14, 2:30 p.m.
Mcniay/15
Doctoral oral examination, "A Comparison
of Science and Mathematics Achievement,
Attitudes, Curricular Experiences and Career Interest Resulting From Magnet and
Traditional High Schoal Programs," Rozana
Abdul Razak, science education, A-132
Ellsworth Hall. 9 a.m.
Tue9day/16
Writing workshop for the pceparation of

_

doctc:cal dissertaI:icm. specialist projects
and master's theses, Red Room C, Bernhard Center, 10-11 a.m.
Concert. Acme Vocals, a cappella vocal
quintet from Chicago, Dalton Center Recital Hall. 7:30 p.m.
Ptiday/19
(thru 21) Concerts by high school students
participating in SEMINAR'91, WMU's summer music camp: Friday, July 19, Miller
Audit.orium, 7:30 p.m.: Saturday, July 20.
Dalton Center, 10:30 a.m.; and Sunday, JIr
ly 21, Miller Audit.orium, 1:30 p.m.
'nlumday/25
Emeriti Council sum mer pot1IJckand picnic
for emeri.t:i. retirees and associates, Ga1d9worth Valley picnic area (Davis Hall dining
room in case of rain), 5:30 p.m.
·(thru 28) Play, "Tracers," Shaw Theatre, 8
p.m.
• Adaislion dlarged

